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ink of all the savin
oron your weekly’ food ie

winner of this handsome Norge
family size Upright Freezer!

 

This is your chance to win this
handsome
and stand for your family's ens
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pl LUCKY WINNERS
[7X

. WIN

Win Cash . . . At A&P

SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES

NORGE Family Size

ge UPRIGHT oe

FREEZER   
en they announce you the

J LUCKY WINNERS
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EMERSON EMERSON CONSOLE
LOR TV

cou STAND STEREO HI-FI
Not one but four lucky winners
each week! Just imagine the
excitement when they announce

u winner of this beautiful
onsole Stereo Hi-Fil

HOW TO PLAY 3 OF-A-KIND
Get a 3-Ot-A-Kind concealed playing card ticket, available upon
request at end of any check lane at any of our stores or at store
office. No purchase necessary to participate. Only one ticket per
adult per store visit.

Punch out the center to separate and reveal TWO (Blue-Green)
playing cards. Match playing cards and insert into die-cut space

ster «card.
rorsod have matched a0 set of three cards, for example, 8 of

Clubs, 8 of Diamonds, 8 of Spades, you have won a cash prize.
Immediately toke your winning card to our store. After winning

card is veritied you will receive your CASH prize from the store

aee cash prize per card but winners will be given a new master

card so you can keep playing 3-Of-A-Kind. All cards and tickets

Emerson Color TV

WIN|
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«ALL NEW}
°New Prizes More Winners

* NewGame Cards-

     
  

 

  

 

FarmBureau:-
State.Gra
FavorsNickels
The Nickels’ for“Know:-How

program, tobe voted ‘onbyfarm
families on "Nov. 22) has _re-
ceived the-enthusigstic éndorse-
ment of twe':major or-
ganizations‘in .the | stat

In official stateme fei
Mangum, president, of !ithe ®
Farm Bureau,” and rs! ‘Harry

Caldwell, master of thé N. C.
State Grange, have «hrown the
full support’ of i’ théjr: organiza:
tions behind. -the /Nickels, assess:

ment program } |
, Nickels. for. Know, - How is
a unique North: Carolina’ assess
ment plan which ‘éallects a nic-
kel for each ton, of feéd; or fer-

 

  

 

  Cotton Prodi
  

  

Cotton production North|
Carolina. farms is. becoming the
‘‘poorboy” among the:cash erops,|
but ' consumption jg:as great as
that of ‘any other state.
North ‘Carolina mills

use an - estimated--80 ‘per -cent
of the country’s totalunilization,
according to Dr. Charles Brooks,
extension marketin economist

at North Carolina State Univers-
ity.! South Carolina’ mills _ use
some 30 per ceht; Georgia mills
use, 30 per cent; ‘apd Alabama

i mills use 10 per cefit..
Tar Heel textile Fills used cot-

ton valued at an estimated $400
million in 1965 to.“produce pro- |
ducts valued at about $780 mil- 

duction On OurFan

Is ConsumptionCreat
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year amounts to. ‘an additional

$160 million.
While cotton manufacturing is

big .in North Carolina; mill" con-

sumption of cotton inthe United
States increased slightly to . a-
bout 95 million “bales in 1965-

66 — compared to 9.2 million
bales in 1964-65 and 8.6 million

in 1963-64.
Increased demands from ci-

vilians ‘and military personnel
for cotton -products, combined
with reduced prices for raw cot-
ton, are credited with the
ward trend toward greater cot-

‘ton usage, points out Brooks.
“Domestic consumption of cot-

‘ton is expected to'increase dur-

1 hold a recbrd Position, the econ-

      
  

  
   
    
   

omist says mills are expected
to. .encounter considerable diffi.

| culty in’ obtaining long staple
qualities of upland cotton. “Mod.
ern manufacturingtechnology,
high labor cost and new finish.
es and treatments create de.
mands * for longer staple cot-
ton.”

_ Brooks says long staple grades
could even be in short supply
before the 1967 crop is pro-
duced and marketed. “Only 26
‘per cent of the total supply in
the United States on October
1, 1966 had a staple length of
one! and one-sixteenth inches and
longer, compared -to a 42 per
cent. level on October 1, 1965.

Market prices are expected to
be good throughout the winter
months for cotton one and one-
sixteenth inches and longer with 

 
USE BLUE AND GREEN PLAYING CARDS ONLY

void it altered or defaced. Offer expires 15 days afterend ‘of gome
J announced ih our store ods, an

your card shows You Win” a —you may immediate
trade it in for the actual product FREE at our Sore. <4f by
Employees of our Company, its advertising ‘agency and Members
of their families ineligible. Game is .void e ne by. {
We reserve the right to correct any. error or ‘errors in an printéd |
material in conjunction with this game. Also. the right te
game material not obtained throughlegitimate channels.iif

HOW TO WIN FABULOUS SWEERSTAKES PRIZES -
After you punch out your ueBok ticket, fill out and detach your |
official sweepstakes entry blank
for fabulous sweepstakes prizes, -

posit at our store to be wigible |

I-M-P-O-R-T-A-N-T N-O-T-I-C-E
3-OF-A-KIND GAME(I)USING RED&BLACK
CARDS CLOSED SATURDAY,OCTOBER29th
PLEASE TURN IN ALL WINNINGGAME(i)
CARDS BEFORE MONDAY, NOVEMBER14th.

 

EC South Battleground|

Kings Mountain, N. C.

AGPLOCATED TO SERVE YOU AT:

 

 

  

 

  

tilizer bought by. the, [farmer. |
The. funds’ are:mised ‘to Fite
agricultural,‘redearch,and teach-
ing at North’Carolina State Uni:
versity. olde
The programwas.|begun. in

1951 and is™voted: on every three
years by users offeed, and fer:

 

the Grange have Supported the
program ‘in’ each _referendum.’

In > the Grange’s
support of: Niekels“for Know:
How, Mrs. Caldwell. said,
pledge our’: and en:
thusiastic. ‘support in, helping. to
carry forwards“this program
which ‘has.attracted the .atten-4
tion of ‘people in dd
other areas,of .thecountry . ...
Grange mémpbers, like this’ self-
help. program

gates to the annualGrange ‘ses-
sion on Ogct..,

Know - Méw.™ = = z
The Farm ‘has’“given|

an equallyenthusiastic jendorse- |
ment. “Farmersaregetting, out |
of Nickels , for. Know ye
much more han ,they-. are put: |
ting. into Je ented Man.|.
gum.
gram waves like a ‘banner pro-|
claiming the’ ‘farmer’s. independ. ||

‘lent spirit and, his,determina.
tion to help himself," he added, |

sidered hy .many, a . legislator|
pondering -his. vete on’. an |
cultural appropriatjons‘measure,

were probably moved te help
those why Yelp;themselves,” Lis
The Farm Bu

| explained ‘that, - “This . is a value |
‘of the program whichcannotbe |

an overwhelming.‘endorsement:

Nov. 22.7Pied GA

 

Session Monday
~Ttilizer. Theg FarmBureauand: "The followings

handed down dyring,.a routine |
court session Monday afternoon.

“We | Grover Road,
i plate,

' the payment of the court costs.

ter: Street, worthless .check, 30 |
days suspended -upon the pay-

i| ment of the costs, .

| ton Street, ‘non support; nott gull

Mrs. Caldwell ‘said . that dele- ty.

15 “pledgedtheir | York Road,
continued- Suppor ‘of. ‘Nickels.for | speed, 30 -days- suspended upon |

* |'the payment of a $10 -fine and |

How |.driving; 30 days suspended upon

“The AR of "the ptro-|’

‘Doubtless ‘this. has been con-|

And many, of these lawmakers. and the costs.

1,
reau. president disposing of mortgaged property,|

adequately ;guaged. :And- it--eould Watterson Street, failure to yield |
be one more point in favor of:

Ne ‘Elden|
of Nickels} for Know: How.or

Jation,paid ficket,.and half costs.

| lion. The value of’ ‘apparel "and ing 1966-67 to slightly more
Co goods "manufactured | than the 9.5 million bales used |

 

 

 

North Carolia: this | jast year.”
Ri C 3 { Although : carryover stocks

iti mt oo, = wnoutine Court

sentences Were] Oe
Andrew W.. Adams, ,28, 1405

improper license
30 days suspended upon |

Gary. Guyton, 24, 103. Carpen.|

3 HEaEE

Edward D. Russ,-20, 307 Blan- |

W: Ledbetter, Sl
exceeding: i safe |

Gary.

tthe -costs, . :

Jackie Yarborough.. 18, 108|
South. Carpenter Street; reckless ||

the payment of. a $15. fine -and || .
the costs. - on ®

Buba Wade,. 68, East Ridge
Street, -assault with. .a. deadly
weapon, six months ..suspended |
upon -the payment of a $20 fine|
.and the costs... !

Roscoe McGill, 22, West King|
Street,. assault with .a deadly
weapon, six months suspended|

upon the payment of a 320 fine |
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included: :
Perkins,. 29, Route

Submissions

Bobby

 

court. costs,
Marvin Roberts, 29, 322 North

right of way, half costs.
E. Lockridge, 31, 13

BAY

CETHIELES

o Large Sizes RL
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a micronaire reading from 3.5

  

    
  

    
  

     
   

 

   

 

   

 

  
  

  

    
  

  

   

   

   

   
   

  

 

  
  

to 49 and a fiber strength
jabove 80,000, the economist re-
lates.

yr
S-A-L-E|

 Grant Street, parking. meter vio- |
|

 

 The '67 Fords are5 here!
They're the best Fords ever. New, even' #

i" quieter big Fords. Longer, sportier, widers©

gtance Mustangs. Performance-mindedFairlanes.

“New Juxury-designed Falcons. All-“new.angelegant

Thunderbirds—now with a four-door

and test-drive a ‘67. You'll see why

Glis still Ford
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'67 Ford Galaxie 500/XL
2-Door Hardtop


